
Wood

llfflinery Si
Paris and Ai

In a Variety of th
Elegant Embroidered '

Handsome Black Velvv
Large Beaver Picture

plumes and lace scarfs.
Fur-Trimmed Hats ir

Superb Visiting Hats,
:hiffon and taffeta silk.

Also Opera Muffs of s

We also make to order
Mii nery Salon-Second Door, Tenth at.

The Iliaskelll
The reputation of the Ha kell BI

ing qualities is well established-an
who have given them this reputation.
which have for years given unqualifi
wearer by us. and were there any do
would not carry them in stock.

We are the selling agents in thi
we show in the following weaves:

Peau de Cygne, Peat
dye), Taffetas "Modern" (
Duchesse, Surah, Gros Oral
caise, etc.

Silk Dept.-Main Ooor, rear.

flen's Furni
(First Floor, Jut

Underwear. Shirts, Pajamas, N
lars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Handkerch
ket Wrappers, Leather Goods, Toil
a man's wardrobe.

Fall and Wini
Men's Underwear has always be

ness; careful selection of the best a
ments properly made and proportio

We invite attention to our mos
derwear in all weights to suit the r

tions of the country. We carry all
extra large men, in all weights, an

The prices, quality considered,
Medium-weight Un-

derwear, in white me-

At 50c. rino and ribbed bal-
briggan.

per garment. Heavy-weight, in
white merino, ribbed
balbriggan and fleece
lined.

At 75c. Medium and Heavy-
weight Underwear, in

per garment. natural merino.

Medium-weight Un-
derwear, in white, nat-
ural merino and plain

At $1.00 balbriggan.
Heavy-weight Un-

per garment. derwear, in white and
natural wool and -rib-
bed merino.

WinterUnderwear,
including such well-

At $3 to $5 known makes

"Dermophile," un-
per garment. shrinkable, all-wool;

"Aertex" and
"Ramie"~ Mesh.

We are agents for the
men. Prices, $3.25 and $3

First floor-? st.

Office
Furniture.

In these progressive times it is
necessary to the proper conduct of
successful business to have at hand
in your office every requisite which
promotes system, facilitates work,
helps success and which reduces the
details of business to the minimum.
Such are to be found here in the
widest diversity in the Office Furni-
ture Department.

Everything requisite to the com-

plete furnishing of a modern office,
a bank, a library or committee room.

RnhI-tor, Desks. Flat-top Iaks. sading Omiee
Deaks. Tiyj.ewriter Desks. Typewriter anid Letter
Press Stands. Itevo.lving Offlee Chairs. Xtatio.nary
Offlee 4'hairs. Slatinuiary iiook Cases. Itevolving
Beck Cases. Sectionr'al IBook Cases. i4ectionaal ilting
Deviees. Offce and iJbrary Tables. wardrolbea,
Leather Furniture, etc.

We make special furniture to or-
der and shall be pleased to furnish
estimates.
The Gunn Sectional Book Cases

andl Filing Devices are best of their
kind, hence we are the Washington
agents. The necessity of a growing
cabinet or book case to meet the re-
qui.rements of a growing business at
all stages, that is never too large or
too small, is apparent to every one.
The "Gunn" certainly fills the need.
We also carry the Casler and the

Danner-and each has its special
features to recommend it--in the
most popular woods and finishes.

$1.15 per section up,
Without glass, In solid oak.
A special finish to suit the wood-

work of any particular room made
to order without additional cost.
~We~also carry office supplies, the
hundred and one little things neces-
sary or helpful in the office, and in-
.chludng&e many clever devices pro-
deed u~p to~fle greaent tinme,

Iward & LO1
ew York-WASHINGTON-,Pari

lon, Second Floor,
nerican Hats
e Newest Styles for L
~elvet Hats, with rich plun
t Picture Hats of panne, pl
Hats in black and colors,

the richest and most artis

exquisite creations of rea

ilk, feathers and chiffon, it
Muffs to match the costur

Black Silks.
ack Silks for their excellent wear-
1 it's the many wearers themselves

Their pure-dye Black Taffetas,
Ad satisfaction, are guaranteed to the
.bt about their wearing qualities we

city for the Haskell Silks, which

de Sole, Taffetas (pure
pure dye), Armure, Satin
n, Rhadames, Faille Fran-

shing Store
t Off F Street).
ght Gowns, Hosiery, Gloves, Col-
efs, Bath Robes, Rain Coats, Blan-
et Articles and all the accessories of

er Underwear.
!n an important feature of our busi-
id most reputable sorts, and all gar-ned.
complete assortment of Men's Un-

!quirements of wearers from all sec-

sizes, including the extra sizes for
d in materials to suit all tastes.
are the lowest possible to name.

Medium-weight Un-
derwear, in natural and
white merino-a va-

riety of the best makes
At $1.50 select from.

per garment. Heavy-weight Un-
derwear, in white and
natural wool, heavy
ribbed cotton and plair
balbriggan.

Heavy-weight UnAt $2.00 derwear, in all wool,
per garment. white and natural an

fancy ribbed merino.

Heavy-weight Un-At $2.50 derwear, in natural and
per garment. white, of fine grade

woolens.

Men's Combi-At $1.50 to $6 nation Suits, of
per garment. cotton, merin

and all wool.

"Ramie" Underwear for
.50 per garment.

Odd and Artistic
Furniture.
Our assortment of odd pieces o1

Artistic Furniture is being increased
dlaily by the arrival of new pieces;
and as the new designs are constant-
ly coming in and the older ones go.
ing out our assortment is always up.
to-date.
We show a large line of pretty and

artistic pieces, comprising Chairs,
Rockers, Desk Chairs, Tables, Ta-
bourettes, Pedestals, Book Cases,
Morris Chairs, Dressers, Chiffoniers,
Writing Desks, Music Cabinets, Hall
Racks and Mirrors. Rattan Rockers
and Chairs, Prairie Grass Furniture,
etc.

\Ve mention a few items of special
interest, which are excellent values:

Soi Oa fonlEach.ierawbr. bevel $8-50

poes shaped top,.ag ova Frec mir- .
ror. Each.................:-... -wOC

iar to heaboveveyhandg. Eah I.OC

bevel mir,w4 a Eaeh.. 9-OC
en solidpa 1D shape top cab.e
mmir, top drawer welled Eace.$2-5C

w....-.e aneo.rD..g.. *6. el.
wI othmaoe. Eh..............
3.354 a Mo..a Cha.. brm re. ..u.

diee.. Na.......-..............

bhrop,
Displaying
and Bonnets
ite Fall, Including
xes-exclusive effects.
ain or mirroir velvet.
trimmed with handsome

tic combinations.
AL Irish crochet lace, tulle,

i smart effects.
ne.

White Goods
For Underclothes.

(Second Floor.)
For women who make their own

underclothing Long Cloth and Nain-
sook are the most satisfactory of all
cotton materials. We show good
assortments of these and other cot-
tons.
English Longcloth, 38 inches wide, 12 yards to

the. piece.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 to $3.50 a piece.
Engish Nainsook. 38 inches wide, 12 yards to

the piece-made especially for us.

$1.75 a piece.
EngUsh Nainsook, 40 inche" wide, 12 yards to

the piece.
$2.oo a piece.

Lawns. 40 inches wide.

i5c. a yard.
Imported Nainsooks.
25c., 37% c., 5oc. and 6oc. a yard.
Soft-fnish Cambrice. 36 inches wide.
12%c., 15c., 17C., 2oc. and 25c. a yd.Second floor.

Upholstery
Department.
Nooks and corners filled with fab-

rics and made-up things for cozy
corners and dens; rare bits of stuffs
for covering cushions and pillows;
novelties and unique effects in Dra-
peries, Hangings, etc. Scores of in-
expensive things for gifts and for
making-up gifts.
Sofa Pillows. Ailled with "Golden Eagle" silk&.e-will not mat like ordinary cotton.

i8-inch, 3oc. each.
20-inch, 40c. each.
22-inch, 5oc. each.
24-inch, 65c. each.
26-inch, 75c. each.

Sofa Casbions. filled with -Queen" dow.-tb.best guade of dlown.
i8-inch, $i.oo each.
20-inch, $1.25 each.
22-inch, $i.50 each.
24-inch, $i.75 each.
26-inch, $2.oo each.

Ruffed Sate.en Sofa Cushloss I. all the beetMeora and eomhinations; 74 inches square.
Special price, 6oc. each.

Simpson Silkolines. the lnest grade made, is achoice selction of pretty eects; AS Incies wide.
123/c. a yard.

Cotton Edgiags to match.
4c. a yard up.

simeso Cret.nees. is thls seasos's newest patbtern.-fast color; 8R inches wide.
i8c. a yard.

Simeon S.teen. in pretty uoral effects; 6 incheswide.

25c. a yard.
Other makes at 18c. a yard.
om oral desins suitbl for bed room cr

tains and draperies; 86 inches wide.
30c. a yard.

colors snitabi for for cerig 3 inche wde.
Special price. 18c. a yard.

second floor. New building.

Stationery
Department.

Calendars and Diaries for 1903
are ml.
We are showing the beautiful

Madras Linen Paper and Envelopes,
in the popular royal blue.

Correspondence Cards, in gray
white, with mourning borders; En-
velopes to match.

Highland Linen Correspondence
Cards, with Envelopes to match, in
boxes; plain and gilt edge.

Hemstitched Combination Paper
and Envelopes, in white, gray and
blue.
We are showing a full line of Box

Papers and Envelopes, in the latest
tints and finishes, and call special at-
tention to those in Hand-painted
Boxes.
Also German Favors, Leather

Desk Sets, Playing Card Sets, Im-
Iported Desk Novelties, in glass, sil-
ver and brass, and scores of d and
pretty things suitable for holiday
gifts and euchre and whist prizes.
First floor.

Books.
Charles Killbuck, an Indian story

of the border wars of the American
Revolution, by Francis C. Huebner,
the new Washington author.

- $1.15 a Copy.

n Bo bot Lodge's
"A Fighting Frigate,. and Other.Essays and Addresses," coumkg

among others "The TeayiaJum
SPowers of the Senate." "Some Ian-
pressions of Russia," "Daniel Web-

sterHisOraitoir innd His 8 -

ence," etc. Attraetive tnaroon cloth

5 binddg 6 pes'

Bepublic nuralty in State,

GAINS 01I)EMORATS
WILL HAVX- TWO- W!I[BBS OR

itlKO18 .

Detailed Zigumirin the Districts and
Counties Adjasent to the Dis-

trict -6r olumbia.

BALTEMORE, -November 5.-Though the
count has not been ofileially declared and
will not be actually .announced for two or
three days, it is Jnown that the republican
majority in the staje of Maryland is very
near 8,500.
In the third congressional district there is

one precinct in dispute by the deiocratic
nominee, but, even with bis. claims con-
ceded, the republican candidate Is elected
by 100 majority,.thus giving Maryland four
republican and two democratic representa-
tives, a gain of two for the democrats.

The Maxyland Counties.
The democrats carried the following coun-

ties in Maryland yesterday by pluralities as
follows:
Baltimore county, 1,300; Cecil, 125; Har-

ford, 410; Howari., 800; Montgomery, 158;
Queen Anne's, 410; Worcester, 54. Total,
2,837.
The counties in which republicans re-

ceived pluralities were as follows:
Alleghany, 1,600; Anne Arundel, 1,400;

Calvert, 576; Caroline. 100; Carroll. 263;
Charles, 1,265; Dorchester. 600; Frederick,
1.100; Gat-rett, 900; Kent. 175; Prince
George's. 1,100; Somerset. 612; Talbot. %94;
Washington. 664; Wicomico, 425. Total. 11.-
174. Democratic pluralities, 2,837.
Republican plurality outside of the city

of Baltimore. 8,387..
St. Mary's county is missing.
The following shows the vote in the con-

gressional districts adjacent to the District
of Columbia:

2iith District.
Camalier. Mudd. Neave.

City wards. Dem. Rep. Pro.
Eighteenth (5 precincts).. 643 679 20
Twenty-first.............. 1.222 1.716 34
Twenty-third............. 1.264 1.713 43
Twenty-fourth............ 1,425 1.171 43

Totals.................. 4.594 5.279 148
Anne Arundel-Mudd's majority, 1,400.Calvert-Mudd's majority. 596.
Charles-Mudd's majority. 1.275.
Howard-Camalier's majorit . 300.
Prince George's--Mudd's majority. 1.100.
St. Mary's-

Sixth District.
Kenneweg. Pearre.
Dem. Rep.

Allegany .................... ..... 1.000
Pearre's majority. 4.013.

Prederiek ....................... ..... 1.00
Garrett......................... ..... 900
Montgomery..................... 158
Washington..................... 3,609 4,3613
Total.......................... 3.867 1,863

Princ George's County.
Camaller. Mudd. Neave.

District. DI)em. Rep. Pro.
First.................... 157 188 3
Second........S9.... 146 168 2
Trhird......... ,.... . 97 208 8
Fourth........1.......... .92 191 5
Fifth................... 117 168 3
Sixth................... 139 139 1
Seventh............... 106 273 7
ERghth........4.......... 85 145 5
Ninth................... 96 157
Tenth (1)................ 106 118 9
Tenth (2).. ..... ........ 66 128
Eleventh................ 97 168 8
Twelfth................. 93 135 3
Thirteenth..........,..
Fonrteenth.............. 82 261 7
Fifteenth.............. 96 172 3
Sixteenth......:......... 167 16 5

Totals............... 1,731 2,785 68

MOtgonlery County.
Complete returup from Montgomery coun--

ty give Kenleweg 1I8 majority for Con-
gress. The ittujorities 6by districts follow:
Districts. Pearr. Kenneweg.

Colesvllle............. 33 ..

Olney..... ................... 153
Damascus..................... .3
Wheto...................49
Taylorsaviie........... .......2
Ckarksburg....................... 3
Poolesville.................... ...42
Roekv e.. .................. ..
Daenestowa...................... . .
Bethesda........................61
Gaithersburg....................0Potomac. ................... ... 2
Barnesville..1 ..................... ..1

IN XOXTGOHESY COUNTY.

A Light Vote and Small Interest
Shown in ..ection.

special Dispatch to 'The Evening Star.
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Just once in each twelve mol
that if persisted in would bring rui
made the occasion of this great s

Week," but we must impress upo
LAST THREE DAYS OF THI
idea of some of the wonderful barg
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Anniversary Sale of

STATOIERYO
5.000 boxes of good quality Writing Paper.In pretty decorated boxes; paper either

smooth or rough finish: all tints; the new
cut envelopes: 24 sheets, 24 enrel-
ones: this is a regular ISic. box. IC.Anniversary price, box.......... "

A lot of odds and ends in Pound Papers,
In three tints of blue and white; they
come in bond, linen and vellum
finish: omet .these papers sold* as hiab a 35ie. pound. Anniver-
sary price, pound............

Envelopes to match. Te. package.
'f Whiting's Frenrh lmltie Papers, In alltints, white, blue, gray and

lavender; 3pc. pound paper. An. 3Cnipversar7 price. lb..........."
Envelopes to match, I0e. package.

" 5.000 boxes of fine Writing Paper. In
bond and plate tnish; blue and
white. ruled or plain- 94 sheets,

" 24 envelopes; i0c. box. Anmi: ~c.versary price, box............

"{Temuch-used Thread-finsh Ppr,Ban-
nockburn. Highland linen, SILK FIBER
AND BOND: I. all tints and

"a sizes: Ibc. grade. Anniversary
price. quire.................... *

Envelones to match, b0c. package.

420 T@ 426
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ursday's S
Owing to the continuedSeason of the year we have

heavier weight Shoes which

4before Closing-time tomorr
ductions-on just the class
the cold and slushy weather i

soon-will make tomorrow

+you.

*Women's Shoes.
$.0Winter Boots.

"ea eelent hand-mad Bo al

- wit invisible cor 2.654 Thursday ol..

I~ $2-5 Kid Boots.

V
50 pars ansewed, extension-sole

S Thursday only..

S Warm House Shoes.
War-m-nd it dSlippers, velvet

wne or navy bluek 4 C.

8 Specials fti
62c. 694 THURsDAY ONLY. THURsDA3
75Par(Iid SI1i Girls' enli

4 ced. Sis 5 to 8. Jersey ILiggis.

Win. Hahn&L elablShoe Hoi

of yesterdays eleetton in Montgseer
county was a surprise to both democrats
and repubilha. The former have n alog
eounted upon erryinag the countty by not
less than U00 while the repubucn, were
inilMaed to ecedue them nearly that-much.
ffwas apparent all through the campaign

that *ipu=m apathy. exited In bath par.-
ties, and the expectation that an unumually
lighst vote would be, piile was fil ral-

t,os-thomes Ia o t __

reater sien
terefo hs use. T

vepubus---- was, as unnat, act In
*hen is time to vats easeo.

eubs a enaa,sa

BEURGH &

tree Days
versary F
nths we sell goods in every one of om
n to any dry goods house in the world
acrifice. All Washington knows tha
n you the fact that tomorrow, Friday
S WHOLESALE SACRIFICE. B
ains:

rySaleof

MD SURTSo
a enormous vaine it a stylish deep Bounce
taperl made of chole patteres of fannelette,
Ebod washable~ shades of navy blue, red, gray.

the white and black in neet stripes and fig-
stylishly trimmed over sboulder. neek and

vea: extra wide over hips. with full
t: sizes $4 to 46; regular price,

5.Anniversary Price............. e

splendid line of Petticoats, made of excellent
lity black seatine, mercerized; fleece lined
n'ahont: others without lining; made circular

umbrella style, finished with deep accordion-
ited flounces: also The small ruffles; gored at
top on French yoke, with draw

us; length 40to 43; regular price,

S8. Anniversary Price............

great sacrifice in Silk Petticoats, made of ez-
ent quality taffeta in all. the leading change-

ashades of navy, red, green, old rose and .

,k: full circular style. finished with deep mc-
lion-pleated founces, also the circular rumfes;

hd at the top and French yoke
bi draw string; length, 42-44.ular price. $6.98. Special price o e"V

Anniversary Sale of

1 YS' CLWTHUMU.
FOR THIS OCCASION

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE
A large line of Double-breasted Suite. In

fancy casalmerea ad navy blue cheviots-
ever wo thia seasoe' style; well taiioreian warranted togive full1
aatisfaction. Vales f3.60y__..__$2.49sad 113.75. Anniversary price 2 4

A limited quantity of Gray and Navy Blme
Cheviot Long Style Overcoats; velvet col-lar,. patent cuffs; in every
Particular an np-to-dat
ment: sizes sdo5
value, at ..h.... 69

We have made a careful selection of 6D
Youths' Long Pants Suits, in sa'es 15 to
19: In fancy casdimeres and mavy blue
cheviot. a an extraordinary anniversary
offer. every suit warranted
well made adthelts
cut. E6.50 and i7. vu a4.98at .................. ...

Also a full line of Domet Flannel Shirt

different style. AnniversaryDrice. each................

hoe-Nagne
warm weather for this

a Surplus of some of our

we shall reduce materially
ow.-These One-Day Re-
of Foowear you'll want for
which is SURE to come

i very interesting day for

Men's Footwear.'
$3 Stout Walking Shoes.
!itra high-cut Storm Calf Laced Shoea

wihgandttouneeedLeather-lined
Calf Hand-made _

Syoe. 3 popular 2.4 +Thursday only....

$2.50 Hand-made Bluchers.

Thur.day only....$

Triple Sole $2 Shoes.

vry durable lae Shoe atle
made

)r Childreno
ONLY 1Rmas)AY oNL.

All Sizes. ILaced Sloms. 8s13tol%

9 Cor.7thandKSts.Co. ~ s9I4-I9I6 Pa. Ave.

uSeS, 233Pa.Ave.S.E.

Netirement of Admiral Todd.
Capt. C. C. Todd of the navy has been

,ics on the retired list in the grad, of

wear ad,nral, th's adYanoenlent being due
to his sslwies in the war of the rebellion,

with the provisions of the

- D-Rei.h a beea'appeinted a civii en-
kln.er in tfe navy, as a result of comeptE-tIke ~mIaom with the gank ot Meutes-ant Utnlor gradeA

Neat -bsiknede The mar wat besiu the
semsae et a ew utory--rhe Lie. dm1

-lM net -'aeQeQ

RU Ann nerary

of Our
prices.
fifty-one departments at prices
Our Birthday Anniversary is

tt this is our "Anniversary
and Saturday are positively the
!low we only give you a faint

Anniversary Sale of

DNFANT8' WEAR.
infants' Iong Slip. med" of cambrie,finishd around neck with te embroldry

~ 27c.
Intents' Long Slips; made of an. ma-

terials; yoke made of embroid-
ery; finished with dainty em-stitcbed ruoAle regular 73c.44C"value. Anniversary price .....

rabies' (kps made of fie ;ilk; full lace
ruche sand'face; also daintyFPrench esecta; sInes 12 to 16;
regular MSr. value. Annverar49Cprice........................

SBabes Carriage Robes, made of fine qual-ity eiderdown, beautifully trim-
med in ribon. satine lining:
regular $1.08 value. Anniversary C-rc 95c.p..i......................

infant. Long Cos, made of fine Bedtort
cord, large cape, trimmed with dainty sl
braid and ribbon" extra
heavy linings2 regular .2..42 19value. Anniversary price..

%nniversary Sale of

.DERD®W SANUE8
Woms's All-wool sidsrdw. Dr esing

Sacquss in Pretty shades of
p ide, red and 9c .evalue. Anniversary pic.

Womens Beatiful All-wool RIle e
down DressinguSaee, in all dainty shades;
rud-pointed collarc, with "3braid trimmlng; frog fastb.-inga. Anniversary price....

Women's Flannelette Under-skirts, with full rune yoke d
bands 29c. alue. Anniversary Cprice..................... 1C

Women' hort lannelette i

KMas, in pretty stripes; t"e 4C34 to 4l. Anniversary pric.. "

Women's Flannelette Gowne. In pretty
stripes; some tucked yokes; others pilaswith braid trimming6 79c. and
89c. v a ! u e. Anniversary ffbIf
price.............................' "

Women's Long Flannelette Klmonas. in
pitand blue stripes, with plain

n;full length. Anniver. ( 9C.ary price ...................

> 417 TO 425
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Chas, . Edmo.stos.

We desire to direct at-
tention to our very
complete showing of

"Open Stock"
Patterns and
Complete Sets
.Dinnerware
--at Ftaneh and Austria. CinaanBirglish and American pesilt.~ The
recent imortatsm from the feeemeatmakers of foreign countries and from,
the leading American producers complete
our eery extensive ssoertment. makingit the best-selected showing in the

rom the "open at patters yee
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